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Three short dramas this month di
rected recently by Bruce Pittman 
for the 1984-85 TV season - David 
and Cornet at Night on CBC and The 
Painted Door ' on GlobaL All three 
films are available for sales and 
rentals, 16mm/video, from ivlagic 
Lantern Film Distributors, Toronto 
(416) 844-7216 and Vancouver (604) 
271-3311. 

• 

DAVID 
Earl Birney reads his poem upon 
which the film is b ased, a nd riffles 
through an old photo album. As his 
voice flows on, the screen dissolves 
into the actual drama of two youths 
many years ago. 

David works in a lumber camp in 
the Rockies where he meets Bob and 
fires him with enthusiasm for climb
ing the impressive mountains sur
rounding them. At weekends, the 
pair take off, and the older David acts 
as Bob's instructor and mentor. The 
ultimate aim is to climb The Finger, a 
mountain which needs skill and 
knowledge to conquer. 

The friends progress from relatively 
easy outings tq more arduous expe
riences. David urges Bob to "Let the 
mountain teach you patience," as 
they cling to a rock face and wait for 
the rain to stop before going ahead. 
Bob also learns painfully that only 
the fittest survive, both man and 
beast. 

It is the final assault on The Finger 
that brings Bob to "The last day of m y 

For Research 
and Reference 
Basic questions affecting cinematic art 
are raised in a stimulating collection of 
essays by Canadian filmmakers and 
scholars, bringing a remarkable variety 
of views to a complex problem. Ably 
edited by William C. Wees and Michael 
Dorland, Words and Moving Images 
deals with the interrelationship between 
the verbal and visual content of film , 
and more generally with the link that 
connects or separates literature and 
cinema. From the silent films' inter
titles to off-screen commentary and lip 
sync, the juxtaposition of word and 
image, as discussed in this book, has 
created a latent, and often unpe rceived, 
hurdle to full cinematic expression 
(Mediate;de Publications, tv/ontreal, 
$10). 

In Women' s Films and Female Ex
perience, Andre a S. Walsh examines 
over 30 top-grossing "women's films" of 
the 1940-50 period, and m easures their 
impact on women's social and inter
personal relationships. She holds film s 
like Mrs. Miniver, Gaslight, Mildred 
Pierce as anticipations of the strong 
feminist movement of later years 
(Praeger $22.95). 

John McCarty's knowledgeable study, 
Splatter Movies, finds that blood and 
gore, preferably in slow motion and close 
up, distinguishes splatter movies from 
rUl)-of-the-mill horror films. He iden-

youth", a nd a life-a nd -d ea th decis ion 
th at colours the res t of h is life. 

Exceptio na lly good a tmosph ere 
a nd photography in th e mountain 
sequences and, afte r a s low s tart, the 
drama builds to a gripping climax. 
The actua l o n-screen p rese nce of 
Ea rl Birney doesn' t add much to th e 
story, and his contribution could 
have been confined to a m e ll ow , 
vo ice-ove r re ndering of his poe m . 

d . Bruce Pittman p. Mi c hae l MaCM ill a n, Sea to n 
Mc Lea n, Ja ni ce Pl a tt sc. J oe Wi esenfe ld c am. 
AlarKi viio I.p. Er ic Murph y, Mil a n Chey lov, Ea rl 
Birn ey. ;\,,'a rds : Ca nadia n Film & Te levis io n 
Assoc ia ti o n/ Co lumbus fil m Fes tival/Ho us ton 
Int e rn a tion a l Film Fes tiva l. Produced in a sso
cia tion With th e CBC a nd Te le film Canada . 

CORNET AT NIGHT 
The first dramatization of this short 
story by Sinclair Ross by the NFB in 
1963 and directed by Stanley Jackson 
was a pleasant little black-and-while 
tale. This time round it seems much 
stronge r due, no doubt, to the first
rate casting and an entire shoot on 
location in Ogema, Sask. 

It's the post-Depression era on the 
Pra iries. An isolated farm needs help 
to stook wheat. The farm e r works 
alone and is forced to send Tom, his 
ll-year-o'ld son, into town to bring 
back a man "with strong arms." The 
boy encounters a rail-thin, probably 
consumptive, city jazz-musIcian, 
who's come west for some clean air. 
He hires him, promising to show him 
the ropes . 

The musicia n plays a mean, bluesy, 
in sinuating corne t a nd, upon di sco
ve rin g a pia no in th e house, h e gives 
out with a fascina ting ragtime beat, 
captu ring the a tt e ntion of the boy's 
mothe r. 

Tom d oes his b est to instruc t th e 
music ian in s tooking but, thou gh 
w illing in spirit, hi s body is too w e ak. 
Wh e n h e le aves the farm after a fe w 
di sa s trous days, he' s give n the family 
a tantalizing glimpse of a totally 
diffe rent world beyond th e littl e 
farm o n the prairie. 

Andrew Skelly comes across so 
naturally as Tom, the youn g boy, that 
he manages to hold his ow n amid the 
first-rate professionals - Marilyn 
Lightstone, R.H. Thomson and Walter 
Mills. 

d. Bruce Pittman, p. Mic h ael MacMillan , Sea ton 
Mc Lean , Ja ni ce Pl a tt line p. Gillia n Ri c hardson 
Be. J oe Wi esenfe ld cam. Ma rk In.,v in esc, I.p. 
R.H. Thomson , Ma rilyn Li ghl s ton e, Andrew 
Ske lly, Wa lt e r Mills. Pro du ced in associa ti o n 
w ith the CBC and Te le film Canad a. 

THE PAINTED DOOR 
This taut little tale is based on another 
short story by Sinclair Ross and, 
again, se t on the Prairies. However, 
the wintry location shooting was 
done near St. Chrysostome, Que., 
with interiors in the NFB's Montreal 
studio. 

A few mome nts of love a nd d esire, 
of frustration and regret, of isolation 
and, in the e nd, unnecessary d eath. 
Ann's husband John se ts out to walk 

BuuKSHELF 

tifles some 500 such movies with striking 
illustrations and an informative text, 
compiling a fascinating history of the 
genre (St. Martin's $24.95/ 12.95). 

Ably edited by G. William Jones, 
Talking with Ingmar Bergman, taped at 
an SMU students' seminar, reveals the 
Swedish director's insights into cine
matic concepts and techniques, and his 
struggle to come to terms with life and 
himself through his art (So. Methodist U. 
Press, Dallas, TX i $25/ 12.50). 

David Quinlan's Jl/ustrated Guide to 
Film Directors surveys some 500 out
standing American and British directors, 
plus a sprinkling from other countries. 
Informative and thorough, its complete 
filmographies and critical appraisal s 
offer sh arp insights into the ir per
sonalities and records (Barnes & Noble 
$28.50). 

James Monaco's in sightf ul a nd exten
s ive overvie w of th e U. S. movi e industry, 
American Film Now is re iss ue d in an 
upda te d and e nlarged e dition. If offe rs a 
well-informed , lucid a nd ofte n witty 
a ppraisal of film as business and a r t, 
and comments inte llige ntly on the 
achievements of leading filmmakers 
(NY Zoetrope/ NAL $24. 95). 

Italian film s from 1942 to the present 
are survey.ed by Mira Lie hm in her we ll
re search ed volume, Passions a nd 
Defiance. With special e mpha sis on th e 
Fascis t p e riod a nd its a fte rm a th, s he 
places each film within its his toric, 
cultural and political context in a 
thoughtful assess ment of its con'tr ibu-

tion to cinem a tic art (V. of California 
Press $29.75). 

Issue d by Canada's National Film 
Board, Glossary/ Glossaire is a bilingual 
lexicon of technical te rms used in film/ 
video production, data processing, 
management and re late d fields. Avail
able from NFB Research and Develop
ment, 125 Houde St., St. Laurent, Quebec 
(Check for $5 made to Receive r General 
of Canada). 

The Rich 
and the Famous 
A director who virtually cre a ted th e 
political fiction film ge nre is disc ussed 
in Costa-Gavras, John J. Michalczyk's 
pe ne tra ting s tu dy. Based on exte nsive 
re sea rch , in-depth in terviews a nd 
screen ings of hi s fil ms, the book p robes 
the director's psych ologica l mot iva tions 
and th e na tu re of h is commitme nt (Art 
Allian ce Press, Cra n b ury! NJ ; $39.50). 

A ne wly revised edit io n of Donald 
Richie's The Films o f Akira Kurosawa 
updates th e o rigin a l s tudy of th e leading 
Jap anese di recto r's \Vork. ,-\ perceptive, 
de tai le d an d richly ill ustra ted volum e, it 
examines Kurosawa 's choice of themes, 
s tory- te ll ing tec hniq ues, camera work 
a nd director ia l s tyle (U. of California 
Press $12.95 ). 

Crafts and Techniques 
In Special Vis ua l Effec ts, Jack Imes J r . 
describes the great varie ty of c u rrent 

to h is fa ther's farm to he lp the old 
m a n w ith hi s chores, even th ough he 
knows a blizza rd is blowin g up. He's 
asked hi s frie nd Ste phe n to kee p h is 
w ife compa ny. Sh e protes ts th a t 
s he' ll keep b usy a nd w ill fina lly p a int 
th e d oor a nd trim in th eir kitch en. 
Ste phe n arrives; th e s torm rages ; 
th ey ta lk a nd play ca rd s. Flas hbacks 
reca ll th e youthful threesome, a nd 
the d ances w here John never danced 
but Ann took the floor w ith Ste phe n . 

In the emotionally-charge d atmo
sphe re, the pair a re convinced that 
th e husba nd will not re turn through 
the wild weather, and thev s leep 
together. With dawn 's cold, clear 
light, ne ighbours come to break th e 
news of John's dea th . Ann stands in 
the snow by the frozen body, not too 
far from the house, pulls off the 
mittens she knitted, 'and discove rs 
horrifyin g proof that, during the bliz
zard-ridden night, her husband found 
out that he had been betrayed. 

Strongly acted, with a gripping and 
tense atmosphere, and some lovely 
cameraw ork, especially in th e con
fin e s of the house. 

rI. Bru ce Pillm a n p. Mi c hae il\'lac MiJl im , Sea to n 
!\'lc Lea n , Ja ni ce Pla tt, Andy T h o m so n line p . 
Gilli a n Ri c h a rd so n sc. Joe \\'i esenfe ld cam. 
Savas Kaiogeras I.p. Linda Go ra n so n, Augu s t 
Sch e lle nbe rg, Eri c Pe te rso n . Produced in coll a
bora tion \vith th e NfB , and w ith th e pa l'licipa
lion ofTele film Ca nada a nd th e Globa l Te levisio n 
Network. 

Pat Thompson • 

• 
state-of-the-art techniques. His com
prehensive and practical survey co vers 
in-camera e ffects , 2- and 3-dime nsiona l 
animation (cartoons and puppe ts), front 
and rear projectio n, mates, m echanica l 
effects and props. Well illus trate d , thi s 
clearly written volum e provid es much 
available information (Van Nos t rand 
Reinhold $30.50). 

Painter, printmaker and set d esig ner, 
David Hackney revea ls his photographic 
c reativity in a brillian t a nd e xciting 
collection of montages, Cameraw o rks. 
Hockney's analytical technique s \ 'n
thesizes hi s p ercep tion of rea lit)! s "end
less seque nce of d e tai ls w hich our eves 
de liver to o ur m ind" (Knopf $50). . 

Pmducer Mic hae l Wiese's The Inde
p enden t Film/ Videoma kers Guide is a 
know ledgeable a nd detai led m anual 
discussing ever\, aspect of the process, 
from finan cing and markel research 
th rough budgeti ng and prod uction , to 
d is trib u tion a nd promotion . In each 
a rea, it offprs creati\'p suggestions and 
p ractica l advicp (Fo ca l Press $14.95) . 

\ 'aluab le as a consumer guide, HoI\' to 
Select and Use Home Video Equipment 
by i\larjorie Costello and l\Iichael Heiss 
de lin>rs ex pe rt advice, free of tec h nical 
jargo n , for an educated c hoice among 
i\\ 'a il ab le \ ,(~ Rs and how best to e njo\' 
the m (HP Books, Bo,>: 5367, Tucso n, AZ 
85703; $9.95 + Sl .95 handling). 

Geo rge L. Georg e • 
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